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AMERICAN AS SHE fS SPOKE.
,

A number of recent magazine write rs
have taken it upon themselves to prove
that "the American lancnage" is as per- -

feet and ample a milium for the ex--,
predion of idea as the lammae cal'.e- fM

n2'15,,K ? v !

Just why they have undertaken thW!
labor of supsrerotration now is unknown, j

for it is much the same controversy that j

has been fiercely waging for veare le- -
fides.. jtween ou both -

When a critic for the Iondon Saturday !

Review gets hold of an American book I

he goes on the hunt for solee'ema and
blunders. If he finds one he st yles it an
"Americanism"" and writes a whole
column alK'iit it. Moat of the "Amer

' would be found to be common i

to both iintries and indigenous to En-

gland. There are real Americanisms
just at? there are geuine Anglicisms; and,
in both classes, some are villainous,
while others are neatly idiomatic. And
for every atrocious siang or cant word in
common use here there is one equally
atrocious, in use among the Britons.

If the critics would be frank and hon-
est nil around there would be no occa-
sion for resurrecting this corpse of an
ancient dissension. The fact is that
there are local dialects in America just
as there are dialects in England, and in
those dialects there are usages not purely
English. In the cities here language is
written and spoken, on the whole, with
greater purity than that commonly used
in London.- Our enunciation is notably
better. Occasionally an extremely
voting member of our chryso-aristocrac- y

says "Fahncy, neow !"or "Chahmed to
meet you," but he is an exception.

When we find a man, American born,
Mho has adopted this lingo we miiv
have to confess his nationality, but we
deny resonsibility for the alien influ-v.nc- e

that brought him to take up the
peculiar jargon in which he prides him-
self.

The wool business of the. country as
one of the leading industries, holds the
interest of tlio entire community. The
Boston Commercial Bulletin collates
that Boston is the second wool market
iu the world and the greatest, in the
United, stales. There is only one
market in the world where more wool ia
sold, London. The system, in London is,
however, an auction system, as largely
in Liverpool and Melbourne. London Is
the largest wool market in .the world,
and the sales in a year are three er four
times those of Boston, which is just a
little larger than Melbourne. The sales

I

of colonial wool (the balk of the busi-
ness) in Ivondon iu 1891 were 1,433,000
taales, or abopt 573,200,000 pounds. The
"total sales of Melbourne, Australia, in
the season just closed were .202,694 bales,
or at most 117,000,000 pounds ; the total
sales in Boston this last year were 158,-155,4-

pounds; the sales in Liverpool
were 200,139 bales, mostly of East
Indian wool, or about 95,000,000 pounds.

Fishermen clown the Columbia river
are very jubilant over a fresh and big
run of salmon that entered the CJolnni-bi- a

this weeic. Boats come in loaded
down with the finest kind of fish and
remind tln-n- t of the lively time several
years ago when everybody had money
and lieh to spare. This. late run will
help out the pack for 1892 at a very sat-
isfactory rate, as the number of cans up
to date 19 far below the usual output.

Oregon has done nothing lately oward

the selection of a state flower, but
at a meeting of the state horticultural
society to be held at Hood River next
Tuesday the question is to be discussed,
A committee appointed especially for the
purpose of considering this matter will
then make its report and some decisive

"stepwiir probably be taken.. ."

Returning tourists from Alaska are en-

chanted with the glories and scenic won-
ders of the far north; . At midnight as
far south as Chilcnt, it is now possible to
read without artificial light, ami, the
Taku and Mnir glaciers awaken never
ceasing admiration." That country is
yearly becoming more of nn objectfve
point for tourists."

lull ml net imi of Nn fin.u ictil.
Tho bell ruioil in tho roof of the hnn

motive cab t signal the 'rtiffineer wllen
to stop and stiirt will noon be a Cfcmic of
the past. 'A new air train nitfTial ia faftt
taking tho place of the bolt or gong aarl
already all the passenger coachon on the
Lake Shore and Wabaah railmadM are
equipped with the air signal instead of
the ljell. The air signal is workeil lv
means of a small rubber or iron tribe
that runs under the coaches, like the air
pipes to work the air brakes. In the
locomotive cab there is an iron whistle
and when the conductor desires to stop
the train he pulls on a short rope or lever
that allows the air to escape and the
whistle in the cab sounds the signal. It
is claimed that this is much superior to
the bell arrangement, for the reason that
it works better on a long train.

The bell sometimes failed to respond
on long- trains, and serious accidents oc-

curred on that account. The bell rope
was also a handy thing for train robbers
to cut in order to prevent an alarm while
they were looting the wealth of the pas-
sengers. The other leading railroads of
the country will adopt the air train sig-
nal as soon as they can get it attached
to their coaches. ' The New York Cen
tral. Pennsylvania, Baltimore and Ohio
and the Big Four are having the new
system of signaling the engineer ' at-
tached to their trains. New Vork.TeJe-g'ra- m

, ,

A Xavple Donkey Harrow Story.
A ridiculous incident is recorded by

our correspondent at Naples.. There is
an asylum in that city for old people, in
the service of which is used a small don
key barrow on which is inscribed the

.LUtle Poo,r- - nd
which is generally used for collecting
old gifts, from the sale of which the in- -

stitute derives an income of about 20.
000 franc!) a year. The other day one of
tho pauperatfell and hurt his head, and
was conveyed in the cart, accompanied
by two nuns, to the Pellegrini hospital

JJwl,efwrt hiDS it the cart upset
, - 'J ...

spectators anil inhabitants of the neigh
boring streets immediately crowded to
the "Lotto" office to play the numbers
appropriate to the different persona and
objects connected with the affair 33. 8,
41, 'iH and next day the office itself
placarded the following numbers at its
door, with the heading. "Yesterday's in
cident 11. 41. 71. 90." London News

Could Not Lcrf tlie Old Boue.
We have a dog story that is worthy of

being put on record. On the third clny
of last month Mr. William Bnnber t
this place sear, a dog to his dangbter
Mrs. 1 Kilos Utebhins, of Sherman, N Y
He was pnt in a crate, provided for the
trip and shipped on a noon train at Wil
liamsfield station. He changed cars at
Ashtabula, ---' Brockton and Alayville.
leaving the train at Sherman and being
driven, still in his crate, seven miles tip
tho country. When released he seemed
to take kindly to' his surroundings, bnt
on the tenth day of the month at noon
he walked into his old home, coming
from the east. Be looked hale and
hearty and to all appearances had en-
joyed the trip and found friond3 by tna
way. Evidently he tramped his way
home, as he carried no purse to pay
traveling expenses. Ashtabula fO.) Bea-
con

A Itemnrkable Court ICecortl.
Tho jury on one case in the Biddeford

supreme judicial court disagreed last
week, and Judge Virgin improved the
opportunity to give them his opinion of
a jury that could not agree in words
which he said he would utter slowly, as
he wished to measure them.

After scolding them a little the judge
said 'that in the eighteen years he had
held court in York county only fonr
disagreements h;id been reported out of
400 cases." This is not'a bad record.
Lewiston Journal.

In un AlmnbmM.Thlrty Years.
A woman died recently iu an alms-

house in Maine at the age of oue hundred
years. She had been an inmate of the
institution for thirty years, and during
that period she had been, it is said, laid
out as dead three times, hut on each
occasion she came to life in time to pat
a stop . to the funeral arrangements.
Only a few days before her death an
undertaker was called to prepare her re
mains for burial, but when he arrived
she was sitting up in bed. Philadelphia

r -ijeagev.

Air Plows..
A V shaped contrivance, to be placed oh

the front of. engines of fast express
trains, is the latest scheme to get more
speed, by overcoming much of the nat-
ural resistance of the air to the front of
the locomotive. " The plow extends from
a few inches-- above the track to the top
of the smokestack, the" sharp edge of
course in front. "Shoveling fog is a
common expression among railroad
men, but plowing wind .is a new thing
in railroad agriculture. English . Me-
chanic.

i i"'ki'l iu the leo for tho Witter..
On last Saturday Master Calvin B.

Crocker captured a twelve pound turtle
Tho reptile was discovered under the ice
that had formed, over-- a pool near his
homo on Rockland street, and was taken
"alive and kicking" after a breaking and
entering of his icy , home. Dedhnm
(Mass.) Transcript.

The Algerians know what a real plague
of grasshoppers is. In one district of
that country alone over 20,000 gallons of
the eggs of the pest were gathered and
burned last year. '

v-r-

. There will be 444 electoral votes in
1893. Congress passed last year a reap-
portionment bill based on the census c?
1800, allowing one member . to 173,W;

;V: ' :people.. ': ....v:

The survey for the railroad from Mom-basa-

on the east African coast, to the
lakes in the territories of the British East
Africa company is to bo begun at once.

The progress in education in Alaska is
shown from the fact that on June 80 last
there were twenty-fou- r schools, having a
total enrollment of 1,851 pupUa.

For twenty-fiv- e cents you can insure
yourself and family againstany bad re-- ;

suits from an attack of bowel .. complaint
during the summer. ' One l or two doses
of Chainberlain'8 - Colic,-Cholera- ,' and
Diarrhoea Remedy.- - will ; cure any ordi-
nary caee. It never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take. No family' can-- afford
to be without it. " For sale , at 25 and
50 cents per bottle by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists. d&w

A rare opportunity for the lafi ies is
now rded by Mrs. Philips, whd is of- -
fering millinery at one third less, as she
has decided to retire from the' business,
bee advertisement. 6.18dtf

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria fJav. Co.

scecxtdxtxjx:.
Until further notice the Regulator will

make trips to the Cascades and return
on Thursdays and Sundays, leaving
The Dalles at 7 a. m. Excursion rates.
50 cents for the round trip.

City Blacksmith Shop,
Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable

' -THE DALLES, - - OKKGOX.

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages, shoe your fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-antee- d.

'

GUflflljiG & HOCKfrlAfl ,Props.

J. L. FISHER. W.J. MONTAGUE.

& MOJ
-- PROPRIETORS. OF IHE

Klete Shavine Parlors
--AND-

Bath Rooms.
SE00ITD STEEET. THE DALLES, 0E.

Gentlemen will find THE EI.ETE
fully up to the times in every respect.
Hair Cutting in the best manner, in
every style of the art. Smooth Shaving
and Perfect Baths.

Hours: F.very day and evening dur-
ing the week. Closed on Saturday eve-
nings after 10 o'clock. Open on Sun-
days from 7 a. in. to 12 o'clock noon.

COLUMBIA ICE CO;,
J ' ' ''104 Second Street,

ICE ! ICE ! ICE !

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-in- c

with us will be carried through the
entire eeason without advance tv I

price, aiid may depend that we have
nothing but. i

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slush ponds.

Ijeave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory ' 104 Second street, or Ice
Wagon. r .

W. S. CRAM. Manager.

162 SECOND STREET -

SKIBBE
r,
c
3

K '
w

PAUL KR
i i .

OILS
" r : And the Most Couiplete and the

O i m

fOR CHURCHES:
. Superior in tune to Pipe Organs,easier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY

KncreMorii to C. K. DunHam. '

Druists and Chemists.

Pure Drop ani Medicines!
:

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.
' .. - .",

Xight ' Druggists always in' Attendance!

Cor. Second and . Uniorv.Sta
THE DAI.LEtl. OKfGON.

STAGY SHOfflU,.

TfteWatcniaRerj
-- DK.M.KK IX- -

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kind of repairing a stweialtyyand nil work

gunrnutaed and jromrtly atteudca to. -
Call nnd ce bis stock of clocks lcfore you

lcove an order olsewhcrv.

J. K. SCHKKC'K, ! 11. 11. HKJLLX.
President. Cashier.

."HE. DALLES. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check. ...

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection. -

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
5few York, San Francisco and Port

" ': '- ' land.'' -

DIRECTOKS.
D. I. TiioMrsox. . Jno.8. Schuxck.
Ei. M. AViixiams, Gko. A. Likbe.

; H. M. Be all. '.'.

W. E. GARRETSOII.

Leading jeweler
.E AGENT Klt THE

"nn-- r T 'rtirj' ' '' r mini

' ..........
All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St., The Ialle. Or.

'-- iyf

' THe Dalles, Or.

t H OTE.ropr.

GHBLER-WEBST- R

PIANOS AND ORfevHS
Sold on Easy Payments!

Musical Instruments and Music.
Booksellers and Stationers.

E- - Jacobsen Co.,

-

i "

"Tj-- r

r .j ;J

Xateet and in

--DI'fAIJiRS 1N--

PAINTS,

PHILHARMONICS.

""3

5- -i

'?gSS

& CO.,
AND GLASS,

Pattema Designs

tyPractical Painters and Paper Hangers.- - None bnt the best brands of the
Sherwin-Willia- and J. Ws Masury's Painta used in all pur work; and none but
the most skilled workmen employed Agents for Masury ' Liquid Paints. ' No
chemical combination or eoap mixture. A firet class article in aU .oolora -. All
orders promptly attended to. ; - ; ; ..

Store and Faint Shop comer Third and "Washington Sta., The Dailea, Oregon

OTJR CANDIDATES.

is

1JKNJ. HARRISON.

TheJIiateh S tiring is Always Out T

Sprint and SummWrlM
I ' 5, '

REI1.

. .1892.

ALTER H . TEN NY & CO.;

f ' V "But u orfxreUitDSi,.aid a small drop of Ink, s r -- -. '
''-- ' ) ' j s ; KalliHK.Ukodcw, upon thought, producesi-- .. '5 T t j 'i' ThHtwhieh roidie" ilousand. iierhaM militonK. think: '

WK TltlTST TT YXTE'KEST; ASW 'Ho YOfT ... OOOIt. ,

--fj MANCFACrrffcf:D" BY- -
VUf

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CQ
Q SOLE, AGENTS FOR THE DALIES. ,

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
Tho 'orro sated Building next Poor to Court IIona. . .

.. i Handsomely Fnriiisliel Booms to Rentjiy tie Day, eei or Monta.

Meals Prepared by a First English1

TRANSIEITPATBON"AaE SOTJICrTED.
: i ; (Jood ' Sample Rooms for : Commercial Men. :

V' f

J4. FHHSEH, Pvpptt.

Clothier
BOOTS AND. SHOES,
and Caps, Trunks and Valises,Hats

i.-ts-i l?um
CORNER OF SECOND AND THE DALLES, OREGON.

P? SPP BHD

COMPLETE IN

r i
boocs anaj

. Full of the

Ins

EVKKY

Gash mill save by oar
and

&
-- DEALERS IN- -

vnv mm mm mm mm

Building

lihp.ral tn in all lines hi us.

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second and Railroad. THE DALLES, OR

mm
SITUATED AT THE

I Destined to i(ejhe Best
Center In

the Inland Empire.

WHITEtAV;,

SEASON

Class Cook.

and Tailop,

WASHINGTON,

elothing, Gents' FarnishinglKQ

onos.
Assortment Leading Manufacturers.

1 ffiti

(.. i .

8UP1EQ DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT .

"
."

i . - ......

.MnVk ..v.- - "W "',"' -

Bayers money.', ; examining stpeh

priees before parehasing eiserjghjB

H. Herbrihg
WIVI, BUTLER CQ,,

r.laterial, liough uresscd
Lumber, Lirae. Plasterf Haif andXeJment

1 disnnunt handled

Washington

Manufacturing

and

the'traris

Dalles Washingto

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Roet fiolllncr PmnArrv nf.
' '..west.-- 1 . ':' ' '

'For Further Information CaJI at th OtHoe of ;
v . . .

IfltePstafe


